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C q ,
L I M  M  E R G  L A S S
EDUCATIO N  WITH A CH RISTIAN  PURPOSE
CAPACITY CROWD OF 2000 ALUMNI AND FAMILIES 
ATTEND OLIVET’S ANNUAL HOMECOMING WEEKEND
One of the outstaM S^^B ighlightsl 
of thA ygjss Homecoming season 
the coronation of
gum and Trimble,
m y  Davis, C a ro ly n  Birchard and 
P a trick  Thornton.
1958 Tip-Off O u f t i  by student body 
p jresiden t^^ffia i Sheffer, thus signify­
ing the initiating (M i  iiew trad itio n  
whereby the succeeding student boSB 
Bfesidenrajhvill take part in fli^ B ip - 
Off ceremony by crowning thd  T ip i  
Off queen. Joyce received, from D r l 
lap d  ^ ^ ^ K ^ e c h jth e  traditional white 
: leather Bible and Orchid; Al$b<IUeen 
Joyce and fier H i
8 "  x j j p p dil/ portrait from t h S j ^ n  
■Hp-Off Commission.
The pSfbttSi'on toot?" place betweffli 
the game of t ^ S o H C lu b  and Alumni 
wffijep and f l O ” Club and Alumni 
men. Ai'jOibyye? of 2,500 sp R taB > r,s  
w e®  on hand  fbr the Friday ^ ^ B n g  
festivities.
On B ffim ay  evening the second- 
annual HomlleojmffiS W hcert. under 
‘l l l i l i P  ° f  ® Ia® m  i R. Larsen,
K a tir tg ^ K a lrm a n  of the Division of,
Fine Arts, was presented at 8:00 p.m. 
in RhC^Bdllege C h u rc h .  A capacity 
1,150 attended t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a  
which ^ B s rs te d  of OliyetS alum r* 
p r e s e n t in g  solos, duels and 
and instrum ental nunfoerM The finale 
of the EaSBsSa featured two numbers*
SEVEN STUDENTS MAKE 4.0 TO HEAD 
DEAN’S LIST FOR MID-SEMESTER
Dr. SnAbarger, Dean of the C o lle^ B  anr^ffl^Shesnam eja  
of thWstudents who made the Dean’s list and the Roll fhj
On the riHfi’s list there - |  I  I  ■ • I - I
■ I
Sfilili iS
Pictured above is “Queen’̂ ^ ^ ^ n g u m  and her court as they reigned during 
the' basketball game between ̂ ^^rariub and the Alumni. From left to right 
are Marilyn Trimble, Sally Davis, “Queen’̂ ^H center) Carolyn Birchard and 
Patricia Thornton.;
by thè p i ^ ^ R  Orpheus Choir B om - 
bined w ith the v o ^ R o f  its former
Tip-Off weM end ̂ B ^ w d im S ed  by 
the Sunday morning worship 
In  A lle g e  Chuj)<B Rev. B o rrest/V /,, 
|j|ash , pastor of Colleige'SChurch, de-
livered a  message to th  A o n g r e ^ ^ ^  
and alumni on “i n f l i c t ,  Confidence 
and Contentm ent”.
I t  e s t im a te d  th a t^ ^ ^ ra ^ R
2,000 to 2,500 alum rnl and members 
of their fam ik^^rarended some p ^ ^ a  
of Tip-Off wfflkend.
ORPHEUS AND APOLLO CHOIRS WILL 
PRESENT THE 23rd ANNUAL MESSIAH 
IN COLLEGE CHURCH, DEC. 12,14
¡ g f c i l l S  and December 12
and 14, will be th q \t wen ty-third an­
nual p e rfo rm a^ R  of Hand®®  im­
mortal “^^ffiiah ’̂ ^ ^ ^ m te d  at C o ll 
^ ^ R p h u r c h  b y  the O rp h a n s  and 
B n o l l o  Choirs, and 
from 14 co m m u n ^H  choirs of th J  
T h riS  separate per- 
formances will be raven, as has 
the case over the past two to
KmcOinmo^® the heavy 
The first performance will be 
Friday at 8:00 p.m., B id  the rem ain­
ing two will be W ^ M d - o n  Sundaa 
at 3:00 p.rra and 8 :H  p.m.
The IhBlnl number of vo^^S iper- 
forming in the combined ^ ^ ^ ^ B y il l  
be ^ ^ R iin f i^ ^ ^ B .8 0 . Accompanying 
t h ^ ^ ^ ^ S o n  the organ will be P tpf. 
Kenneth Bade; also being u s e d i | |  a 
twenty-four The en­
tire production is under „thB direction 
of R. Larsen, A ^ B g  Chair­
man of ff ip iD iv i^ R  p^^ahs^A rtsfes 
the indivi­
dual Ereippuh a n c ^ 9 ^ a  as follows:
8 ;00 p.m.
Soprano — Linda S^rarell
Contralto — M a r t  h a  R B d E i n d  
F ayB ^eiffert 
Tenor -B o h n  Schreffler 
Bass — G eoi®  Dunbar
Sun^^H hO O  p.m.
Hs S op^^^B - Elizabeth
^ C o n tra lto  — Ruth Slater
, Daniel L id d S
Bass Foote-fy
Sunday, 8:00 p i^ ^ B  
Soprano — Ruth (B ung  
Contralto — Ruth 
Tenor — Carlton Wood 
B ^ J  Bruce Foote
^ R n | l R v i l l  be n^^^Sr'ge for admis­
sion; h o ^ ^ ^ H  a f^B-w ill offering will 
be tak e «  to defray the expenses. To 
R s | | |^ ^ ^ ; u l a t H M d i s t r i b ^ ^ ^ ® ^ R
tendance over the prtriai^BM
admission w i l l j l lR  by t ^ ^ ^ B  only. 
T |fih^9w illabe  B /a i la b l ||a t  Goodwin 
Bffll beginning D ^ R n b e r 1.
Social Committee Is 
Now Making Plans 
For Christmas Party
I t by Carolyn
Schruj^ E t f in ^ f f l  of the ^ n l R o m -  
m it tee, that 0 ^ ® ; ’s ^ H u a l  Christmas 
DeMMisi to be held 
D e c e m b e r  1 6 R 9  8:00 p.m. in the 
B o u r b o n n a ig ^ ^ B m e n ta r y  Grade 
^Grool A uditorium .lyU R  a ll- s c h o o l 
fu n < ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 a t the present ti^ ^ W ^ g ig  
planned by th S j^ c ia l Committee, and 
as of ^ ^ S p r in t in g  no d e f in i^ ^ ^ ^ R  
have been disclosed for p u b l^ ^ o n .
Those students resj^^gM S  for tf f l  
evening’s e n te r t a i n m e n t  a reR a lly  
Davis, Marilyn T r im b l^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ B l l  
Thomas. O ther members of theBBfflS 
committee are Evelyn 
Collier, Bill S ^ H , Hank ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  and 
Brian.
party will W- in- 
formal, w ith party  d r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  the 
la d i9 B B d  suits Wr the gentlemen.
4.00
^ H rd ,  Dorothy (junitfflB  
Crain, iM h S  (post grad)
Harold (sophomore)
■ ray , Evelyn ^ R io r )
Gregg, Judy ^ R i o ^ R  
Hayes, Marlene (1st year)
Judy, Esther B ophom orejH
3.85 and up
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ V il la rd  (sophomore)
^ ^ 9  Don ( ju n io ^ B  
Stalions, Sharon (sophomore) 
V a r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r a  Floyd (junior)
3.35 and up 
U nt^R ified :
Strait, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H -g r a d )
Preston, Ruth 
Gordon R , i l a
Seniors:
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K > n g ,^ R lo r e 9  Boice, David; 
Burtch,’ Evangeline; Marilyn;
Curtis, Ediger, Eleanor; ® lm s |
Ruth; Hill, Thomas; Howe, Maurice; 
Jordera Gunnell; Kellermann, D a ri 
Lawhead, Janet; Meyer, Paul! 
E e n c S  PaukHSpaldingf- Mrs.; Wall, 
W yman, John.
Juniors:
B e a r«  Jeriel; Foster, Geraldine; 
Roy E.; R e ^ H  Douglas; 
^ K g l^ ^ ^ ^ B o u ;  Roach, Edna; SlaM, 
Juanita; H arold; Stiles, Rob­
ert W .; Trim ble, Marilyn.
Sophomores:
B a ^ R  M W y r S  C la ^ ^ ^ B  Roberta) 
Deircoff, Mike; Dunn, Sam;
Larry; Hunsley, Mary 
Marilyn; Lukehamj PhlB 991 Robbins. 
Wesley; T n ^ B  Gladys; U lv e lin g , 
Charles.
Freshmen:
Bean, ^ B N o r A  Bowen, r^Pm uJ 
Denton, James; Evans, R egir^^Elum - 
ble, Donna; L y o ^ H C a r ^ B R ^ iy ,  
Dale; Smith, Harold; Smith, S h ^ ^ |  
Stevenson, Robert; Strawn, David.
Milby To Present Development 
Program To Student Body
been
| i H P d e B ^  the Chapel P » g r s B  
Committee as a convocation period 
B ^ ^ ^ H M r .D .  Harlan M i lb ;^ ^ ^ ^ B  
ant to the will report to
th e ^ ^ ^ ^ R  body on tm  progress of 
the D e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B d u r i n g  the 
^ ^ ^ B a r .  He will te llK @ «t the work
of t h l lici 1̂ 1 n the Kankakee com­
munity, a m ^ ^ B  Alumni Associa­
tion, and ^ B n g jg ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S a n d  foun­
dations on
Student irledges for Nesbitt H a ll  
for the year willBB!
taken at
Coming Events
Dec. 1: Thanksgiving Recess Ends
| |^ 3 0 :l(p .m .^
(pise. 5: Indians v ^  Spartans ( B ^ B f r  
ball)
Dec. 6: Trenails vs. Spartans (B a s^ B  
ball)
Dec. 7: Orpheus C h c ^ R t Orchestra 
H alH H
Dec. 9: Trojans vs. Indians (Basket­
ball)
Dec. of the
Dec. 14: Mtesentation of
Dec. ^ ■ a g a r ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 l n d B 9 ( B a s ^ B  
ball)
D ec. 15: gu  1 a r  filing ofH n-
trance a p p l i c a t i o n s  fd m B ^ B id  
semester
Conquest Of Space 
Is Second Lyceum
On ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 ig h t ,  November 17. 
ra  Small ^^K i Auditcfflum in Kanka- 
kee, Dr. G. Edw ard spoke
on “The Conquest of 
group of O ^ ^ ^ E tu ^ ^ ^ S a n d  R tizen s  
of K anlffl^Sand.
Dr. Pendray is an in^^ra tional au­
thority on rockets and 
He spoke simply, eloquently and w ith 
luundr- on the subject of 
man stands l^ t iy ;  to the beginning of 
adventure; how 
E ^ ^ ^ K K U ^ e d  missiles and SSace' 
ships work; what space flight B ill 
how passengers will 
protected from the d®ziirdi of S{^^9 
how space fligitt will a fj^B  the fwbrk. 
thought, actions and 
every oi^^Bfaus.
Orpheus Choi« To 
Present Selections 
In Orchestra Hall
On Sunday^B ening  D ecember 9 9  
at .8:00 p ^ t l f l  Orpheus Choir will
four sacred selections at the 
rah  B a g  o Sunday Evening C lu b  in 
O rc^^R 'a Hall, Chicago, Illinois. The 
B g u la r church service, with - ^ ^ ^ B  
n a tv B  of th  J i r T O r a m ^ f " th a f^ H  a 
gational singing and aB rin cM  the en­
tire program B  to B  televised.
T ®  choir, under th B d i r e c w B o f  
Naomi R. Larsen, Araing C hairm aB of 
the Division of F in e ^ ^ ^ 9 w ill be sing­
ing t^ B fo llc B in g  numbers: “Psalm 
150 /’ by Jan B ende^^^^M pgn i|;d  by 
a  brass ensemble; “He t h a ^ ^ K l l ^ ^ B  
by G la r iu m B a ^ n  Commandments,” 
by R in g w a ld , with 
baritone soloist; “How Firm A Foun­
dation,” arr. by S 1 ^ ^ ^ 9  w ith instru­
mental ensemble. I h k  accompanist 
for th B ch o i^ R M ra  Robert B iSvn. . :i
The ^W cipal speaker for t h j ^ ^ ^ B  
ning is to be R r a  Edwin | |  D ahlbert, 
pastor of the D e lm ^ B g p tis t  ̂ G M K h l 
St. Louwj Missouri, and 
of the N ati^B B B nincil of Churches.
Prof Brank Shows 
His Paintings 
Tip-Off Weekend
P r o ^ ^ ^ J  Rockrfflll Brank, assisfa^B 
professor of art, exhibited two grounSa 
of pa im ngs in Hall during
Tip-Off The paintings w^ffi
on d iB i la y  from 3:30 p.m. F i ^ d a S  
throughB unday. The ^ B b i t  B a n d e d  
a group of m ^ ^ ®  paintings from theS 
Cape Verde Islands and a group of 
¡HigKijffss of in B in ^^S n -^
cent, ^ B e  Verde Islands.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K v o r k s  were done while Mr. 
B ra n k ^ ^ B  a resident of the Gape 
Verde Islands. A part of ^ ^ K ||f l n |o f  
& in tln g s was fo ripH ly^H -exhib it in 
^ ^ B Y o r k  City and in B&yv London, 
Gor^^^n.
He has been identified with r S ^ ^ M  
and jet propulsion fqr|S i^ fe  than 30 
and ^ H a  member of t^ H  
original ^ B c k ^ 9  experimenters who 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ jH S .A n ^ ^ ^ ^ B to e k e t  Society 
in 1 ^ 9
In his lecture, Dr. P e n d ^ j '.^ ^ ^ n e d  
m an’s long search for ag)^®' to travel 
into space and reach the moon and 
p ^ ^ ^ B  He how it may be
told of our 
¡toward B a t  goal^ffl
He is an experienced speaker an d l 
w riter on scientific subjects and p u b ^ 9  
relations, and tht^^BidenB ^ jf Olivet 
Kankakeeland enjoyed 
his ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v e r y ^ H c h -
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Thanksgiving Thoughts
by Dr. Leist
the Lord a new song; 
H S in g ^ H o  the Lord, all th eH arth . 
Sing unto the Lord, b l^ B d is  Name 
Show forth H iH s a lv ^ K  from day 
to da?^H
Declare His g it®  among theH sathen, 
His wonders ^Hwig all people. 
For Lord is great,
And greatly to be
(M H  unto the Lord
The glory due unto His N am ^ M  
Br®» an oH ring ,
And come ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B r t s .
O worship the Lord
B lt f f l  Beauty of H o l i i^ ^ ^ J  
Fear IpeforH  H l i  all tffi earth.
L et p ie  heavens r e j^ ^ E B  
And let ^ H e a r th  be glad,
BEFORE T H E  LORD.
W hat w o n d H f u l  thoughts f o r  
T h am es g iv H g ^ ^ ^ H  through 
beautiful words fo e ^ ^ ^ ^ H th e  96th 
How rich significant the 
^ H ip le  yet proftffiid words. F a u s^ H  
moment H id  make them  your own.
A H E W  SONfig The song m ayB H  
old and M niliar, but it is new b e c a g f l 
His m ^ ^ H a n d  grace are n e i ^ ^ ^ y  
morning.
C Sing unto t h ^ ^ ^ a !
H IS  N A » .  An all in c l i l jR  des- 
ignation meaning all that God can be 
to  p f n m a n  soul. Think and speak 
w orthy of the Lord.
Name!
» V L V A T IO N . All of God’s won 
drous actualities and ] ^ ^ u i a l® S  for 
us for time and for H e m ity B |
Show forth
W ORSHIP. The highesBBpresBBB 
of praise and adoraw ^S of ren^ffinip 
and communion, of trust and
m an and His 
M alm  — our highest duty and lofti^B  
privilege.
W orship the Lord!
HIS GLORY. The m an iffla tio n  of 
God in Being, p lu a th a t
which l ie ^ ^ ^ B n d  the lim itH ofj^^H j 
ifestation — tha t w hich lips may 
^ ^ Q a n d  tha t \® ich  transcends ex- 
pression. W ith ^ ^ ^ 9 i d  life.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S H is  Glory!
HOLINESS. “The union of all the 
a ttr ib is j ie s  (of G o d )^ H  pure \* E t | 
light i s ^ ^ B m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ D  the colored 
rays of theH pectrum ,” — the 
of the moral n a ^ ^ H i f  God madel 
available to men.
The B ^ H y  of H o lii^ ^ s
AN O F F E ^ H g . Thanksgiving is 
^ B e r  complete w ithout an offgHffig 
Love and g iv H  and g i \H
again. Come into Courts, into 
His p reseH e, and
Bring an O f ^ ^ R
REJOICING. L et the re
and l e t ^ H  earth  be glad. This 
^ B h e  middle verse in the Bible and 
E V E R Y  T R U E
B h ANKsH S i NG!
S N O O P - S C O O P
by Art Davis
O l | | ^ ^ ^ 9 s u d d e n l y  become a 
la u n c h in g  padfipfi floiHng objects! 
namely the |G lim m erg l^ffl.u ro ra  float 
w hich the blue mo-
ments before t^ B p e c ta c u la r  parade. 
Top-Off h a d  definitfHm isfori
tunes for some, broken fingers, blind 
cK SH Ihat backfired, d e ^ ^ ^ H  funds, 
and the usual d e ^ t  for th a w o m  out 
A l tS m S ^ ^ H y o u  noticed tha t some 
H f  our fo lk  are taking H te n H o n  
courses at TaylcH U. on “54”H uujg  
enrollm ent seems to dropping off 
and mem­
ber Jerry S n o w d e i^^H B ^ M ^^^^^M  
testing a t^ ^ R m g iM  of ^ B llrM rio u s  
crew. W ay to E lg jg  Jer! !
The brass rail t h a t n S v  stretches 
theH B B  length RjBhe Student I B ^ n  
entrance was pu t tllt^H^Rm ^um ry of 
Fat Tyler who s h e d E | l | | l |  deal 
of H ^ ffip h n d  corpusles in the shuffle. 
BarbB ia f -shed Lar and is now seen 
H vith Jack. All ^ ffls te ria l students are 
re c^ ^ ^ ^ M to  a c q u i r e  mudflaps for 
their a ii f iK in d  to install spotlight!
for better vision, w h H  in midst 
of t r o u b H d  w a te r  (w a tS  on the 
^ ^ ^ ^ B o b e H A ^ ^ e  of hum or a r a S  
the H B M sgric^^R ancem  usually sub­
stantiates the seriousness of the cora 
cern, unquote.
A r t ^ ^ ^ H  tha t tall monstrosity, 
usually seen w ith a naive expression 
the month
and his
tion are: “I consider it 9  high honor 
a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  priviledge to know that 
t l ^ H u d e f f i  would d ^ f l  me worthy 
of an H in o r^ B o rd s ^ ^ ^ ^ H  tell 
w hat I all I can
BgSais t ®  to b e R H o d  is undoubtedly 
the h ig j^ B  honor to attain ^ B H a t  
the T B l^B > h effen |^B iB pgsor^Mlong 
words like ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B h u g | |  big, and 
t r e m e n d o u s  — oh ^H P augm en t the 
^ n o n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K n ^ H c o u l B g a ^ ^ R  
15 cent burger now, ^ 9 9 a a
Elm er’s i r & b e ; ^ ^ ^ £  the Burger we 
^ R t  go, we must go, we ^ ^ B g o H if f  
to the burger we m H t go b eca rH  it’ 
B irg e r time.
Comments
On
Current j f l R
Events mkM
From the Pastor s Study . I .
by Mi^Kma Howe
NOW  FOR T H E  WORK
Cjanld it h ;H ‘ happened |R § w h e H  
but in A n E r u ^ B V ^ H e  a surprising 
people. ^ A e n e f l o u r  voting public 
is a ^ H e d  of being in the do ld ru i^a  
of (^^ H rre sp o H ib ility H rh en  to the 
^ B n iH m e n t of Mr. Voter
the h y p e H ^ » v e  h a n d s of fefflw  
ballot-casters record high interest in 
o ff-y c a rH le c t^ ^ ^ H
RfiBg55Se^Bvo|Brs Top’midterm elec­
tions are increasing. H ow eH r, when! 
the p e ^ B p a g e ^ H l^ g a l  voters who 
^ R ia l ly  cast b a l l o t ^ ^ ^ ^ B  in t l H  
¡sixties, much is le f f^ fe b e ^ R ire d . To 
hold U jp g ^ K ti^ fflh ip  and notfe^^H  
is IiH  purchasing an artjC j^^^^B fen  
not ¡liming it homeSwHiM!thM buyer 
mis,iS|bnly thinks all th^H vhilH that 
he h |p p u lle d  a clever H ;  on t^ ^ B  
who thought tha t he B ould  claim 1^9 
new possession.
O ur th an k s jj |3 jth 3 f^ R  who d c ^ H  
ercise this great constitutional|jS|ght 
of voting. T ^ ^ R v h o m  they saw fit to 
e j^ ^ ^ B O E a ll the support j^^Sble  in 
the IH g it im ^  pursuit of ^ R r  duties. 
The m ’a r t i^ ^ B m p o r t  tha t 
our e l e c t e d  officH H  c o n t i n u a l l y  
amazes our ■ n - A n B ' i a n  friends. 
D u i^ B  the the recent cam­
paigns the Voice of A m e i^ n se t itself 
t h e ^ S c  of B p la in in g ^ H ig h - B d -  
tum ble American p o litiH  This is not 
^ ^ ^ B l  war, we assured our listeners. 
O u ^ ff lrd id a tS  brag or^^^H sion and 
sound ^ R i u s .  But w atch us pull 
shouldeH to ^ o u ld e i^ ^ ^ g  we have
our b a l l^ ^ ^ f
All of K £ o R |b a llo ^ ^ ^ B i’t in 
Our northern ^K hds in Alaska will 
H H t o H ^ i o l l s  late this month. Sen­
ator B :  K e n n e d y , (Mass.), bright 
H oung light of ty sH pem ^^^B  is mak- 
E R  it h f l  business to (^ E p a^ ^ B in  
Alaskan c i t ^ R  Alaska will send tw J  
Senators and one tea
Capitol Hill.
d in ed  to vote for ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | e a d ^ 9  
ship, but the G. O. P. needs h ^ ^ ^ R  
and H is t  not be H u n te d  out o f R  
good fight.
will all t H  turnover of l a R  
makers a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H t ia l  ^ ^ ^ ^ H o r  
legislation? I believe tha t I am correct 
in B u n g  tha t Mr. ^ ^ f f l io w e r H  the 
H S H ^ ff iid e n t who h aH h ad  to deal 
w ith three oppositiomgontrolHUCon-
gresses. H i^^^rar, a  nuinber of t^ a  
Democrats will be freshmen H h c^^H  
H o t  d o w n - th e - lin e  party regulars.
too, there is that weapon of th a  
n^ ffl-itH  the f r e q u H i t ly  pp^farin j 
political coalition.
H w H  the wHk. In  ^ ^ ^ K rrld  of 
^ H t  political and ideological 
sion we must keep p a H  labels sec­
ondary a n d  work as G o d-f e JIjin  g 
A m e r^ ^ H u n d H  the scrutiny of our 
a ^ R  and o p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
And ncH  a little t r ib u t ìB S  those 
who made a 1.5 for mid-
semester; keep it up and we’l l^ B y o u  
around t ^ ^ ^ E n p u n B d  maybe off. 
^ B a t ^ ^ H  shines is the “A” H r d ^ H  
who are collecting “F ’s” just to show 
SI™ th e y  are socially m a 1 a jiM B d . 
Then of there are th ^ H w h o
like to  l<Hi h e a v i ly  oiH h I’s” and 
out until finalH rusting  and 
^ H ting faith that it will 
unto t h ^ E Q ^ B “D ”K o m e  on gang 
l e ^ H l l^ ^ H ^ ^ S t r ip t^ H i d  read old 
^ œ a z in e s .
(Continued on page 6)
PERFECTION
by Rev. murrest W . Nash
W hen H  prSPL “T h H  K in g d o m  
Thy will be d o r^ ^ ^ ^ H th , H i t  
is in h e ^ ^ H H ^ ^ B  praying t^ ^ S io H  
important p ra ^ H  that l i f H ^ ^  pray. 
Y o u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m h H H r t l^ ^ ^ ^ H  our 
p ld iV i^ H  lives. And vH are saying 
tha t as God’s^fflll finds perfetH  tin- 
hindered e x p re s s io n  in heH en  so 
might it bttjin our oHn hearts. W ^ ^ H  
B it  from ^®3|ing that prayer either to 
or
possibility. For \H  the prayer 
meaning or mockery. Faith, ^^B i^dejg
o b e d ie n c e  and t l^ M  four
words are the path  to oS^S^CTkjin 
Christian therefore
p e r f ^ ^ H a id  our H>rd, “Even as your 
^ ^ ^ ^ H y h ic h  is in heH en  is p e ^ ^ ^ H  
And another o c t^ ^ ^ H
so well He m iH t say it h e^^K A ll 
th in g s  are p o H ib le  to  him t h a t  
H ^ H h . ” You must be. You cap he.
you ^ S e a t  it ^ ^ ^ ^ V 'T h f lw i l l  
be done in E arth.” And H  the m ira ^ B  
working power of (§jgä|t l e n t  be so.
To Administer Graduate Record 
Examination At Four Nationwide 
Sessions During School Year
P r i ^ ^ ^ f t n ^ H  J., The Graduate 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H o n s H e q u i r e d  of ap- 
plicants for E ta ^ H ^ in to a num ber of 
and by an
number of of g raa^^^B ello iH
ships, will be admin^^^ffll at examin- 
ation centers throughout the country 
f t *  times in thH som ing  year, E d­
ucational S e rv ic e  an­
nounced. During 1957-58 m (^ H :h H  
15,000 s tu d H ja ^ H K  the (H lE in 
^ ^ B l  fulfillment of a d r a H n  re­
quirements of g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H w h i tH  
prescribed it.
^ ^ B s  fall ^ ^ R ^ ^ ^ B m a y H a k e  the 
GRE on Saturday, November 15. In 
Bgl&n the January 17, April
July l l . H ^ g  advises each 
a p p ^ ^ ^ ^ R )  inquire of th e H ra d ^ ^ a  
school of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ic h  of t ^ ^ Q  
aminations should take and on 
■ h iH  dates. Applicants for graduate 
^ H io l  fellowships asked to
(take the designated H ^ffiia tio n s in
the H ll  adm irH tratiotfilp
The GRE t ^ B o f ^ ^ ^ H n  these na­
tionwide l^ g r a m s j  in c lu d e  a test of 
^ ^ 9 ^ 1  scholastic ability a m  advance 
in sixteen
d i f f ^ ^ ^ K u b j ^ ^ ^ R j i |n  fields. A H  
cording ̂ B E T S ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ f e r e  per­
m itted to H ^ ^ ^ M - p t i t u d ^ ^ ^ H in d /  
or c ^ H rf  the
A Bulletin of Information (in which 
aiHanniatgrtion is inserted) p r ^ ^ ^ B  
details of registration and administra- 
tion as well as sample questions, and 
m ®  be gffiuMed from college advisers 
or d irecH ' from Educational Testing 
Service, 20 Nassau Princeton,
^ 9 .  Jersey, o rH .O . Box 27896, Los 
A ^ ^ B  27, California. A H m pleted  
application m u s ^ ^ ^ H  the ETS office 
H  least f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M b e f ( H -  t H  date 
of C T ^H M ninM a^B  for which the 
^ K lid a te  is applying.
Thoughts
On
Religion
Don Braselton
^ ^ ^ m t  which H i  be added to 
lives is that which
character H d  gives us the® ersai|® ™ j 
that others see in us today. W hen we 
f i i ^ ^ ^ ^ B  in li^ ^ ^ H n g H ^ H  there 
^^H i’t  much to iH  but H  we grew 
our potential, 
his p l M
in theH H rld  as a “somebody” in his 
own right.
O theiH have r e a l i z e d  tlH  im por­
tance of the things be
added, and theH  took the tim e and
effort tha t we added th o ^ l
th ir^M w M ih  - WeH important, 
mendable, or worthwhile.
Our associations at home, in school, 
i r ^ ^ ^ g c h ,  H ad  with others K im M l 
us to add ^ ^ re lth  and depth to o ^ n  
lives — correct b e h a V i o r, e t i t ^ ^ ^ B  
knowledge, talents and
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B b i l i t ^ ^ ^ H h t  attitudes, and 
other such tra i |Ip ^ ^ ^ B o f  these 
t f ^ ^ H r a ^ ^ ^ B ^ r e  good, and some 
^ ^ ^ B Ii tm c ^ B n n o r ta n (H |gM  that we 
part of our lives to 
s i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H a h y  degree.
But, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H h in g  which can 
which iSm i^^m st important 
o ® ll . . . and that is God! The h ig ^ ^ ^  
in valuiH if all things to  he^B aS U to ij 
our l i ^ ^ ^ B  should now,
H  God. By addinH H im  to our lives, 
to make our l r ^ B  
complete, and 9  the 
become aH H iJy n g K i^ Bjjj
whick^M ould be added . . .
is God!
Wednesda™ November 26, 1958
“Strictly Non-personal’
by Phil^^iler
BIm , Blast, Blast is the theme used 
more and more to d a ;^ B  newspapers,] 
including parts of the Glim merglassl 
I believe, however, that m of^ffl our 
R eaders t ^ B  this ̂ ^S B -type  inference I 
with a grain of bu t. on the other]
hand
Speaking of MB America, girlfl 
where is is she one
of who inhabit Williams Hall
who arakeBno f^ f f l  patientjp  waiting. 
^ B n lin g , waiting, w o r  instance the 
three gypsHs dressed in noir that in­
vaded the Universe after prayer meet­
ing.
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PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICE IS 
A BUSY PLACE ON OUR CAMPUS
R im eak iiB  of Satire : did you ^ ^ 9  
notice the similarity between 9 | j | |  
Snoop Sepop and Pogi? I u n ||9 jB n d  
thait^ffith^^M ograSher who took fOT 
picture had not
been R ju ip p ed  w ith and a hat
the p^Bft-e would h j |8  been g  bigger 
flop.
Getting back to the talked
a l^ X  subject since bubble gum E n d  
P lato). I t  9  rum ored that many of 
theK ellow s^^S®  so hurt 
under-nourished that a course in
BSBiain 9 y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l9 m u s ^ ^ ^ ^ B i> e  ja il
taught ^ S h K R .O f f l g H H j j l
The ^ H B r i h e  Age E f  Chivalry i9 
fast leaving be
due to the following which
a leading u n iv ^ H y  found only 13% 
of ffl w o n  who come to college are 
in an e d i^ ^ ^ H
. . . Need any m org t®  said.
^ 9 n  another survey, g  w!S found S B  
R eason fellov® hide behind the girl 
(w hich they do h ^ S ^ H  
to the vacation holidays go fast­
er. Sounds like a good idea, fe llo ^ g  
so have a happy T h a n k s ^ B B ^ ^  
don’t  forget: : There is a fortune
in M alm hunting. A NOTE FROM 
TH E P U B L B M l:  : : A n S g m i
larity to persoiBEying or dead, found 
in ( so-called n B  purely
^ B n c id e n ta l. . . .
Our g lo g  is not in never
failing B ^^^m sing  every t in u ^ ^ ff id l 
— Confucius
B *£~j'
H i
by Donna Larrance
Professor R. L. Lunsford, Coordi­
nator of Public Information, Mr. J. 
H arlan  Milby, Assistant to the P r e B  
dent" tm  charge of Financial Deffllop- 
ment, and I ^ B  John W . Swearengen, 
Executive Field gSecretarv.: cpwjnine 
their talents toH ^^S: which
functions exceptionally well ifnHnan-l 
agingHljg Public R e la tk R  Officfeheffll 
on campus.
TvvB ^ ^  ago the o f l i c n w h iB  
serves as theBB&mt door of the col-l 
K jg j||^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ff i |a te d  and furnished 
[with the ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ » l ^ B a n d  functional 
equipm ent. A summary of H e h is to s l 
of this office shows it hfiBilways had 
four purposes: (1 ) to keep the
B ^ ^ ^ P M f o n ^ ^ a h p u g lh e g o l l e g e l  
(2 ) to recruit new students, (3 )  to 
r^S& jiioneyi lor the college budget, 
and (4 ) between
the college and
Professor Lunsford’s o fl®  of Co- 
ordinator of P u t^ H ln fo rm a ^ B  was 
^ E | |e d  in ® pu®I)eiBj§||@ J®heno™ - 
enal results have been achieved since 
t ^ ^ b y  Mr. L t^^^^ M w h o  had never 
had B u ^ n  journalism, n  who 
K ^ ^ P e e n  a tegular contributor to 
publications and a member 
B  the Public Relations Committee 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B g in n in g .  His d e ^ ^ B a t io n  
to succeed has helped him his
d u ^ B o f  informingBM  public outside 
the church a b o u ^ ^ B :o lle g e  by pro­
viding ^ H y  to new spapeS^E jlio  sta­
tions, and TV s f f i H
D uring his fn^HEgar w ith the flews 
bureau, he sent copy to 
newspapers. Since then contacts h ave  
been increased until copy concerning 
ONC 9  found ^ B > v 9  1500 
papers representing the United 
and many other countries.
^ ^ ^ R d d it io f l to  these duties he MC’s 
a weekly fifteen niinuH gdldio pro­
gram, anc8 | |É ï lB  on B E p e a k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | 
reati which p ro v id esco  11 cui^^^paluE j 
and e n ^ ^ p ä m ^ H  for high H h c B  
commencements and IslBb functions. 
K H r i f l c H o f  the 'B S |S l | j  to the 
^ B ffîlen t in charge of Financial De­
velopment Dr. Har­
old R H  a f te B ||^ ^ ^ 8 s i ''H  s tu d ^ ^ ^ B  
made in ^ ^ ^ ^ P s S w i n g  a great i|fl 
crease in and
t l je ^ ^ ^ ^ Q r  five new b u ild in g s . |^ ^ H  
commodate th e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B jd S ^ ^ ^ B e d  
students. For theH ^fi time it was ap­
parently outside the
c h t ^ ^ ^ Q  money to supply ̂ B  col­
lege needs.
Dr. ^ ^ ^ ^ p r e n t H ^ m y  one year 
nrying to B R I the man best suited to 
fill this position, and B n  he was 
im ^ ^ ^ S l  by God to to ^ B  J. 
Harlan Milby concerning the m ^ ^ H  
he felt
Mr. H i l l ^ ^ ^ B  Tom, had talked 
M h ij^ f f lh e r  H m utH uch  a job before 
it 9  in m ^ ^ B  of h i l  
son that ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 / i n g  his t i ^ 9  
to O M  for this purpose.
the position in  ̂ ^ 9  
tember, 1957, he raised $140,000 to- 
ward the erection of the f l r f l  new 
Building, and ^ B o b t a i r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ a  
ably i W ^ B W E S a  on th e^ B ^ffl 
buildings. At a ^ ^ B o ^ æ n ^ H -
(Continued on page 6)
A m ffls  first duty is to mind his 
own h n ^ m ^ ^ S  Lorimer
MUSIC
MEMOS
ye u tter words ̂ ^ ^ 9  t o r n  
underm rod, l ^ B  shall it be known 
w lraais spoken. e^^M Baul
IN A CLASS BY ITSELF
The Dynam^HM 
Smith-Corona Electric 
Portable
E le c tB  Typing Advantages 
^ B i t h  the convenience of 
a portable.
$10.00 DOWN  
Lo w BW '$4.85  Per Month
Miner Business Machine Co.
291 E. Court
PH. WE 3-8216 KANKAKEE, lU .
The
FLOWER POT
DIAL W E 2-6322
• CORSAGES
W B  WEDDINGS
H  FUNERALS
640 W. Broadway
B P a DLEY ILLINOIS
Closed Sundays
Make your appoHtment to 
Leave Your Car With us by 
Calling . . .
WE 9-9330
Free Pick-up and 
Delivery Service
CLYDE'S 
SHELL STATION
Routes 45-52-113 North
B R A D LEY  ILLINOIS
M A K E  THE
Bon Marche . !  .
WOMEN’S APPAREL
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs
DRESSES — COATS — SUITS — BLOUSES — LINGERIE
Open a Convenient «Marge or Budget Account
Take Your Purchase With You I
ISS S. SCHUYLER KANKAKEE
watch 
[her eyes 
light up 
when you 
give her 
the newBulova
foddess of Time
17 jewels
,$QQ75
only
other models and styles to $59.50
Come in and see that 
Butova difference!
VOLKMANN'S
DOW NTOW N KAN KAKEE
by Linda Luttrell
The Brass Choir, under the 
tion of Dr. Carl
Sunday November 23, at
Kankakee State F w ijM l. They
the fQ  Evangelical U nitM  Breth­
em  Church in K a n k a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f in e  
evening.
The Prof. Liddell
R id T h S
ied, secular program t t  the 49th 
R n n u R  Chamber of Commerce din­
ner h H H g ^ ^ P n b e r 13.
their ^ B i b f l  meeting, the 
trip
to fflkhart, In d ian « B id B ^ m red thej 
Conn B g l  Instrum ent H o m p a i^ j 
w hich iS the  largest of g  kind id j^ B
student recital w ill Q  
Friday 5.
CLUB NOTES
by Dick Hencye
On « B R ip ila v  evening, October 
the G iant Club the
of Dr. & Mrs. Leist.
Officers elected for the were
W hitman, president; Marita 
Rife, Lindy Evans,
and
Plans were m a H o  go to 
to th e  Chicago Museum 
ence and In d u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ro rip j did 
t B u  November 15.
B n  order to he a member of th i »  
club, y o u B ^ ^ B e  under the ^ B  foot 
^ Q rk ^ ^ ^ ib e ||B r i f  the club irM ude: 
Marita P^^^M jprenaEiinnard, Vjplet 
Smith, Carpen­
ter, Catherine W i^ ^ ^ K a y  H ira ^ ^ M  
Barbara Ford, Ruth l^fflxu^^R d Lin­
dy
Do ® .i have any news about your 
Blub tha t would lik B  to h f fe
printed in th e H llim m ^ M ^ ^ ^ R
MAJESTIC 
BARBER SHOP
JOHN
LOWELL HAROLD
BARBERS
144 Schuyler — Phone W E ®w284
KANKAKEE H  ILLINOIS
W E D Dg N G 
I N V I T A T I O N S
•
P R I N T I N G  
of all kinds
pitìffópA pMA4
WE 2-5127
1283 S. SEVENTH
K A N K A K E E College Church
First Church Sunday School ............ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ...... 10:50 A.M.
Sunday School ............ 9:30 A.M. N. Y. P. S.........................  6:30 P.M.
Morning Worship ...... 10:15 A.M.
N. Y. P. S.........................  6:30 P.M. Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Evangelistic ...................  7:30 P.M. N. F. M. S. chapters as
Prayer Mee|f|g Wed. 7:30 P.M. announced
REV. BENNETT DUDNEY REV. FORREST NASH
Pastor Pastor
CHURCH of t h e  NAZARENE
" Land mark for Hungry Americans"
H O W A R D  J O H N S O N ' S  
R E S T A U R A N T
1995 EAST COURT STREET, MARYCREST
Famous for 
Ice Creams
O P E N  D A I L Y  F O R  B R E A K F A S T  
7 A.M. TO  11 P. M.
Banquet Room Seating Capacity — 100 Persons 
• No Liquor — Just "Good" Food
• Phone WE 2-9824 For Reservations
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Alumni Men Lose To “O” Club; 
Jerry Petrie Is High Scorer
After B s lo w  start the “O’̂ H u b  
men graduallB built up steam and by 
th eB n d  of the B ird  period had a ten 
poiS fK ad. Throughout th e ^ ^ ^ E  first 
half exchanged l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B r a l
times and it while that
: the w ii^ ffl would be in th a
final ^ ^ ^ B s  of play.
H m h  teams seemed to be the m n  
A well balanced scoring attack by 
■BSfWr that caused to be
B 9 B  throughout the first half. JeaSi 
Petrie spearheaded t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B o r  the 
■¡feW’ C lu l^^gd  Vern Fischer w % H |  
big gfei for
Shortly . after the start of the ^ ^ n d  
half tni^K B aand lack o f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B n g  
of the Alumni B a r ^ ^ ^ B n ^ R a l B i t l  
toll a?jfl the “O” Clubbers racked up 
a ^ ^ w jB l i b l^ B a d  by 
final KpiOTtefi got u n c B w a j^ B  
In K e  fourth' quarter, with 
W ard substituting the Alumni
outscored the “O” C lub by one poiBS
The b ig iB B B a i for th q game were
Petrie and w ith tw enty-three
The box ̂ ^ ^ 9
flin ts  ̂ H pective ly .
“O” Club F.G. F. T.
Lffiliong .............. ...... 4 0 8
Craig .................. ...... 4 5 13
Petrie .....  11 i 23
H endricker ....... ...... 0 2 WÊÊ
Hedrick ............. ....... 5 3 13
Hoffln ....... i 4 6
Hof^fflell ....... 6 1 13
Totals: 31 16 78
Alumni
.........  1 2 4
Hanson ............... 2 2 6
H lcC ullough ....... .........  6 6 18
Parr .................... ........ 5 0 10
Fischer ................ .........  9 3 ’ ?>f2l
Mitchell ............. .........  3 1 7
Hughes ............. .........  1 1 3
Totals: 27 !5 69
■ S I M
’ *~~ÌÉÉlÌ$§t'W" '
D o  y o u  g e t . . .
miles 
per gallon ?
C D  e u _ j  | 0  lr \  i r r  &  &
Europe's Finest, Most Exciting Small Car
Renault 4CV — $1495 
Renault Dauphine — $1795
Delivered in Kankakee with heater, defrosteffl turn lights and 
a four-door sedan, too !
$149 Down — Only $45 per Month
Jeffers, McBroom & Frerichs, Inc.
Kankakee's Oldest Dealer^ttstablished 1906 
810 S. MAIN WELLS 3-5541
OPEN EVEN IN G S — NO FIN A N CE COM PAN Y
Authorized Renault Sales & Service
SPORTRAITS
by B ik e  Rwseman
m n ,  <*b p b ì | | B
Æ ■W
H a i l i n g  from ■ g fu rii B in ,  Ohio, 
^ ^ ^ B  G a r d n e r  is ou rB S ^^B  for 
this issue. Back in
ilton, although SlSaalB did not paB  
ticipate in high school soortaB^Brmn- 
sistently led his c h u r c h  
championships l^^S ftball and basket­
ball.
t ^ ^ R e t b a l l  B id  
softball his M ghm an year. Since then, 
lettered in softball all four 
he made the a ll f la r
team in baseball.
B esr^^  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in Indian 
h e d  many 
H e has c o a c h ®  the Indian 
girls th B a a s t two years in baslM hall 
and p la ^ m r  do t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B n .  
H B  a l l - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S i  B a t  the “O” Club 
g i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g w  nights ago.
biggest thrill ^ B p o r ts  at 
^^^fciSY aB w heB  he made 27 poinra 
in a b a s k e t b a l l  game his 
year w hich B ip e d  him to m a k ^ B )” 
Club the same y S ^ B C o a c h in g  the 
a l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S a m  to a 
quite a thrill,”
Come in and see that 
Bulova difference!
HUFF & WOLF 
JEWELRY CO.
127 South Schuyler Avenue
KANKAKEE, ILHpJOIS
This bitBf action was snapped during the the annual home­
coming I^Betball game. iSjiSSne Hopewell, six foot-eight inch centffl of the 
‘« I u b  appears to be telling the omffl players how to make two eaH points. 
HHQ^Iumni players stand-by helplessly waiting for the ball to drop through 
the net. P la^H  in the pictureraom left to right are: Jim Mitchell, 12, Chuck 
McCullough, 16, Larry Hendricker, and John Hanson, 5.
HARDWOOD HEADLINES
W ie  Spartans: 11 is hard to r if f le  any 
B e t l j^ ^ ^ B a t  bu t theH par-
tans have been s h o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ll  in 
p ^ ^ ^ ^ B W i t l^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ B o f  returning 
^ ^ S n  B ind  added fresw B n  we 
E M M l be a well balanced team w ith 
a strong bench. Im ^ ^ B L o b b  is our 
c h o ^ B fo r the “Rookie of the Yea® 
award. “W e’ll be ^ W m in B  all the 
w f . ” ::,' :
The Indians: “W atch  this 
predict theiH  to develop into o n S o f 
the of un­
der Ray iHglin. They
B ill be ^ ^ ^ K ^ H e d  by a de­
termined freshmen ofBvhich at 
two, Howie Preston
I STANDARD
Gould's
STANDARD SERVICE
PROTECBYOUR 
PICTURES AND CARDS 
Sealed In Plastic Forever 
35 -  70 CENTS EACH  
Route 45 and Broadway  
TEL. W E 9-9190-  BRADLEY, ILL. 
We Give S&H Green Stamps
TONY'S
PIZZA
Served Also In The "Universe."
Sun.-Thurs. .... Until 1:00 a.m.
Friday .............. UnB 2:00 a.m.
Saturday......... Unffl 3:00 a.m.
PHONE 2-3311
305 W. Broadway 
BRADLEY • ILLINOIS
H m ilc ^ H ^ ^ ^ B  the starting liQ E ^ H  
They will l X  height bu t th iB v ill be 
m a ( ^ ^ H f o r  with a fast breaking of­
fense and a n H ir - t iB t defense along 
« I B t r o n g H H d  a high t^ ^ B  
spirit.
bition is to ^ H h  it.
look quite a
bit like la s t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f i ia i^ B th  at Ä s t
three returning lettermen. Jim Hute™
inson should bolster
along with tg ^ B itlH ^ B H I .f& hiw SH
players.
All B  all it ^^ ^ B lik e  a great year for 
“ole” O . N ^ H j f l
the I S M e a m  win.
Basketball S^mdule (Three 
Dec. 5
Dec. 6 Trojans vs. Spartans
^ ^ ^ B 9  Indians vs. Trojans
D ^ B l c B  Indians vs. Spartans
B n . 9 Spartans vs. Trojans
10 Ih (fln s^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ |> n ^ B
• Self Service — Or We Do It
• Dye Work ; Ironing Service 1
• Best Dry Cleaning Available
RRADLEY
LAUNDROMAT
Adjoining Jaffe's 
New Drug Store
ROUTE 45 AT BROADWAY 
OPEN NITE5 -  Mon., Tues. & Fri.
See Specia l Agent . . .
Ted Griffin, Room 313, Chapman 'Hall
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SPORTS
SPEX
bv Jerry L. Snowden
TiiM )ff has and gm |j along
with m e Alumni ^^^M from  the^front 
of the ® d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ld ir ig ^ im d  
from Dr. n^SnHfr& nt yard. I under­
stand the woulca
have been good props for our Christ- 
mas decorations, if t^ 9 ® o u l d  have 
re n iS ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ff lp le  of d a y sd o i^ ^ ^ B  
It enjoyable to ha^^R he
Alumni aSfflgMfy friends of 0 1 ^ 9 on 
c a m p u s .lt
to see both A;K®nl t ^ W B W  in 
h^^W ® £Sat. My congratulations go 
? to Coach W ard and ® m , C o a ®  Del- 
bridge and “teamstresses,” and also 
to ^ H m a n y  who had a part iw p la n l  
ning this year’s homecoming. I would 
g ah g t com m B d the alumni teams for 
the v a li^ M  efforts they E ^ p la S d a  
( Maybe next year they w il^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m  — 
??? _  )
The homecoming football game was 
B anotW K fehrenclous^gg^BW The only] 
heard was t B t  the game 
played
cause of the sloppy field. I had to 
the afternoon of the gam S 
and I’m  n o t ^ ^ H i f  the red  or b ^ 9  
team won, anyw aja hats off to th a  
guys that won.
^ ^ ^ ^ H v i t h  a b it of r e m ^ ^  that I 
mention thi^^^^M nform & H gn., The 
^ 9 ” club te a T ^ ^ ^ 9 ^ ^ 9 B g a m e s  to 
the A ll-i^^^M  tean H fif all “O” club- 
bers experienced the same feeling as 
B ^ ^ ^ B tru l®  they m ast have realized 
howKniaRty Casey felt the day he 
^ ^ u c k  out with two down in the ninth 
and the Coaches W il­
liam McKay aK ife^ 3 G ard n ^ ® h o u ld  
have our ^ ^ M a tio n . However, you 
musffiem em M r the four m eiw hat had 
to work. M j ^ h a p S  the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B u l d  
have read aslj^rently, had the “O” 
■Cliib had  ^ S u l l  strength.) The con- 
soling factor in this “O” Club 
that a t least Olivet won. 
^^^^M yhandinC T  out congratulations 
I’ll to Indiana’s
fflotball team for being in fifth KStaSi
All-School Team 
Display! Teamwork, 
Downs “O” Club 76-68
■ B l  Friday nifHit, the All-School 
R i jn  defeated the “® B lh ib  74-68, 
gjJHSSISI this the second B in  in two 
f ®  the All-School team. The 
ganw  was played on even terms dur­
ing the first h a lH n ® ^ ® ^ ® iu Q g 9 6 ®  
deadlock at the half.
T h ^ ^ ^ ^ H h o o l  boys, l e ^ B y  the 
s l ^ ^ M j f  Howard to
pull asyiiy'in the third q i^ ^ ^ B a n d  
posted a lead at t lx ^ g ^ H
of the quarter, ' ^ m a r a n  climbed 
®  high as sixteen points in the fourth 
q u iB B  bu t M B y ’ Club n a rrq ^ ®  
the final score to 74-68.
Howard Owens led all w ith
27 ^ M ts . Hedrick and C ra^B ffl the 
“O’jB fu b  w ith ®  and 18 points re- 
spectively.
Congratulations to the All-80TOol
SPORT
TALK
SOFTBALL ALL-STARS
RAMBO 
Funeral Home
DIAL W E 2-6748 
24-HR.
2-Way Radio 
(Oxygen Equipped)
AM BULANCE^SERVICE
201 N. PRAIRIE BRADLEY
Books For 
Young People
Young Only Once 
Life And Love 
This Way To Happmess
by Clyde Narramore
The Years That Count
by Rosalind Rinker 
Introduction by Eugenia Price
Bible quizzes, contests, 
skits and stunts.
RAY'S
CHRISTIAN SUPPLIES
165 N. Schuyler Ave. 
K A N K A K E E ! ILL. W E 3-4568
EmSfn for t k ë 9 finer snowing and to
Mr. B cK av fot his excellent job. A
notflto  the ®>” Club, maybe the third 
t i n ® »  tl®  charm after all.
The Box ?§]eqr£lll5
“O” Club F.G. F. T.
Q m i:  ............... ................ 4 10 18
Hedrick .......... ................ 8 3 19
I^pow den .......... ................ 1 1 3
Petrie ............... ................ 4 3 11
Lvtle ............... ................ 4 0 8
Thompson ................ 4 1 9
Totals: ........ ............... 25 18 68
All-School:
H u tc h iso n  .... ................ 8 1 17
Figge . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 7 2 16
Owens ............ ........ 12 3 n
Treece .............. ................ 0 2 2
Ij^obb ................. ............... 6 0 12
Braselton ........ ............  1 0 2
Totals: ........ ............... 33 11 76
by B u e  Conrad
Friiffly ^ h ^ E ’ip-O fM annM roved 
as thrilling to w atch ® i t ^ ^ B o  par­
ticipate in, reports.
many, the A lum ni 
women gave the “O” Club wofhen 
q i^ ^ ^ B k T T L E  b a n d 1®  who plfflffi 
considered it justB M tl).
In t h ^ H  minutes of playing tim e! 
^ H r ly ’AO fouls-w ere comm itted (a t 
the nurrj^ffl that was
B l e d : there i s J ^ ^ ^ S e r a l^ K l i n g  
among the “O” Club that ^B icffiH ply  
more than tha t were comm itted H  It 
e t°  have ref­
erees that know the rules for g i i ^
basketball, b u t ap ||! |ra$ ly  they are
E B  and far between! We aren’t com­
plaining, m ind kou (lim ping a little, 
b u t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m b l f ^ B g  )! After all, the
in m  Big Ten football 
They hold victories o ^ H b o th  Michi­
gan teams this year. (T ha t’s alm<H 
more humiliating than  suffeSM aH j^H  
Eft the h a n ^ ^ ^ S R  an All-School 
I was under the i®5jbd im- 
pression that Michigan football teams 
M B  always p e re n n ia ^ ^ ^ ^ ® . W hile
flowers by PERCY
154 N. Schuyler
PHONE W E 2-7031
Quality Flowers 
at
Fair Pr/cS 
☆
O .N .C . STUDENT EMPLOYEE
Bob Bentley
^ ^ S k p M A N  206 
■ *&■:%
We Wire Flowers
BELL
hardware
Copper tubing. Complete 
line of filin g s , needed to 
hook oil and water lines.
BRADLEY
ILLINOIS
35K358 W. BROADWAY
game is history now, and we were
the v i ^ ^ ^ H
Individual Scoring
“O” Club Alumni
Conrad 11 Hickler 31
H unter 11 Smith ■ 6
® iearrer 7 Frankhauser 2
W all 7 H iatt 0
D ic k ^ S 111IllSrong 0
Starn© ü 0 ¡¡Swan 0
SPORTS STAFF
E di§ 9 ffl|k ry  L. Snowden 
fflS œ rs—Î^H C o n rad , H. H. Reeves, 
W il l ia n ^ ^ ® h , Ralph Parry 
Gardner, Jim Kidd, Mike 
Sharon K a rp e n te S  Mary 
Rick W ithrow.
g f l i l of football, Rig ® H ^ B  
I wonder Trimble and Prof.
S l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S o f ^ ^ n n y  explanation f H  
the blemish that was 
perfect record by  the B u ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 o f  
Ohio State??
N O W !
The Most Powerful VitamipMinerE 
Capsule E a r  Produced by McKesson»
y .
JBecelM
luNÉfcAL
The twelve girls pictured above have been nam ed to the W omen’s All-Star 
S o ftb®  Team for the 1 9 5 8 ^ ^ R a so n . In  orderfiggjbe eligible, a girl had to 
play at least h a l f ^ ® t l® g a n ®  played by her team during the An
election v ^ B h e n  h e ®  each ff i^ ^ S te a n H M tin g  on o u t® n d in g  players on 
Of th e ®  twelve girls, all a re R ie ^ ® ®  of the “O” Club except the three 
freshmen S h o  are no®  eligible f ®  initiation.
C A P S U L E S
JUST ONE BEXEL M 
CAPSULE PROVIDES. . .
6 times the daily minimum 
requirement of VITAMIN A 
7V i times the daily mmimum 
requirement of VITAMIN 81 
4 ® m e s the daily minimum 
requirement of VITAMIN C 
5 full ¡mtrograms of the won­
derful new ETAM IN  B12
PLUS 7 OTHER IMPORTANT 
■ VITAM IN S AM)
10 IMPORTANT MINERALS!
Costs B jjly  
9c per dayl
JOHNSON
P H A R M A C Y
Phone 3-5501
B r a in y  Illinois
Out of this world!
Space travelers—be on the alert! Make 
sure there’s a cargo of Coke tucked 
away in the r®ket! You may not be 
able to buy your favorite sparkling 
drink on the moon . . . but that’s just 
about the only place you can’t. So 
when you’re ready for the big lift, be 
sure the cheerful lift of Coca-Cola
8068 atog ' SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
Kankakee Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
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COMMERCE, SCIENCE, MISSIONARY CLUR FLOATS WIN PRIZES
M pip-O ff is but the nnffiories
still linger in
these memories is the splffldiM parade 
we a tip-oif to Q |B 8 s
Tip-Off a c tP x ti^^ B
It turned out t9 b e  a beautiful day 
Q p h  a large crowd w lg S s in g  the 
m arade  of n u m ^ ^ M  floats, which 
^ s d e ^ H  w ay through K ankakllland.
As we R w scte™  O l iw ’s q |p 8 i Jog  
Mangum, and her Carolyn
Birfflard,BW ®  Davis, Pat Thornton, 
and Marilyn the parade
in
W ith over 15 flow, participating, 
t h r ^ ^ ^ ^ B | | ^ ^ n i  to 
The prizl5E«ei:e ̂ awarded to the three
f  ‘f f
■[ 'S' -
' m i f  jI H  /
9
W n tm m  W K k  it& ( t  «
______  t *̂ 42*§gg
Commerce Club SSloáíílJ
mm
$ e w e /e tâ
SERVING KANKAKEE 
SINCE 1919
159 East Court Street 
Phone 3-6412
B gangM pm Sphat best carried out tf f l 
theme, “A Tomorrow”. The
was basml on originality, 
ggorkm ajBtBp. and theme.
workmanship, tbeBKëSm ^ ^^ M 
Hfflb was aw ardegl $15. This magni­
ficent float out theme
^ S v in g  Olivet College as O j|vet Uni­
versity of tomorrm^Bn the heartbeat 
B  the n a ^ H  OhygtiKslfl placed in a 
large heart w itfM tr^ ffl leading to an 
A m ^ ^ g n u flfl placed in t l ^ ^ ^ ^ M a o f
Missionary Band EjjgSt;;:;? 
a figure of the States. Head­
ing t l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H C lu b  as president 
^ H ta n  Me Roberts.
$15 for carrying out best the thM|?§ 
“A Greater Tomorrow”. At 
of the f l o i ^ ^ 9  a large structure des­
ignating science as a vital part H | 
planetary t i ^ H .  A large roefflt ship 
m in ted  at the structure. Jeriel
Christensen 's
•  Shoe Rebuilding
•  Electric Shoe Hiining
•  Hats Blocked
•  Zipper Repair
Schuyler
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
RELIEVING VISUAL TENSION Helps to relieve 
bodily tension.
D R . R U S S E L L  D.  R O G E R S
■63 N. SCHUYLER
OPTOMETRIST
R h o n e  w e  2-1116 KANKAKEE, ILL.
Do You Have an Insurance Problem?
SEE
L. G. M I T T E N
Representing Preferred Risk, Indianapolis Life 
And Other Leading Companies
PHONE 3-6457
OFFICE 371 E. MARSILE ST. BOURBONNAISllLLINofl
Public Relations 
Is A Busy Place
(Continued from page 3)
eiffl men vohmt@pea i.to ^ e lp  rut® 
and committed th e n ^ ^ ^ ^ H to ^ ^ ^ S  
$100,000. The Alumni A |^^H E pn has 
another $100,000. 
Rl p j llohn  W. Swearengen, Execu­
tive Olivet
five years. Ira
came to us after serving as a 
B  Ind iaiH -: IllinoiB  and Colorado 
gained valuable experience
^ ^ r d l i s  the of tl® B |g ln i-
^Qon.
The third o rgam ^^B n to receive a 
prize of $15, ^ ^ ^ H o n  originality, was 
B l d . l M i  float con­
sisted of a light house and 
in t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r a h a n d .  It showed 
( h ^ ^ ^ H i g h t  house caused the man
of
one that in t^ H w o r ld .^ ^ ^ »
Kellerman heads this group.
H H
¡^ U - L  UB Ï
R R R b b H é é é í /  .’.■ I
Science Club Float
FREE PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE
JACK
MALLANEY'S 
Sinclair Service
70 Main Street 
BOURBONNAIS • ILLINOIS
B lankenberg 's
CAMERA SHOP
Kankakee's Complete 
Photographic Service
24-hr. Photofinishing
W E 3-4012
143 NORTH SCHUYLER
w ^ ff l helps him in h i^ ^ B ^ jn t duties 
w ith the vario™  church­
es in th ||sch o o l district. Hefey|k<íj^^H 
active in d ik tric tB n ^^B  and made 
a i^ ^ ^ B id e d  trip B |M th 9  Holy Land 
f i l i l e  he was a pastor.
H e tr^M s on weekends and in the 
B m ^ ™  to the college.
Rev. Swearengen c a m a ^ jO li -  
vet the giving of the churches to the 
increasing continu­
ously. Last year the churches
on th ^ H d i Ä t io r S  
budget, which is approximately 
for each full student.
IW ^M K ule^ftur congratulations and 
| | i r  thanks to these three men who 
d w B R  a splendid job to matijäEur 
college a great success.
Snoop Scoop . . .
(Continued from page 2)
It apjK^HI t l®  the Ou S l ’s j^ S ir t 
was brought down M>m the heavenly 
H ouds to a more mundane existence 
i r ^ ^ H  delightful and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R k e M  
ing greasy ^ ^ ^ ^ H if tc r  the Top-Off 
game. I ’m glad K  went t ^ ^ ^ ^ g u p ”. 
Read: M ^ ^ jR u th  Meyer’s new vol- 
ume, “E s s e n t i a l s  in D atingBBpeth 
H a t c h e r ’s, “I am a W arbler” ; Jo 
My Man Thru 
^Bahj^^M afflyi»ShrummifflB™ pPwmi 
a Little C rM im m ”; Fred Lee, “Who
book
banked by aljjfilgm m lm ^^^K rhe Big 
H ® e ” by that R i^S m R io rn , Italian
The
LUNA
BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUTS THAT 
REALLY LOOK NEAT!
234 Schuyler 
KANKAKEE » iR l O I S
brecw H ungarian fecH| Sm m B SM spec|8 
and n o t^ ^ ^ ^ K u b a n  castaway, Cliff 
Everett. all p a r ^ ^ H h o  no .
¡ ¡ a  thee little thy eyes
upon ano therg |o lum n^^^^H )k  upon 
thisMoffeiffilR of sy m b o ls^ ^ H ' Bad. 
T h i^ M tu’tinBBMMR mucho malo, it is 
n®meputl|fflM
Guess
T h e M K ^ B  tffl difficulty the m ore | 
H ory in g W a a P u n tin ^ P k ill fu l  pfflts 
gain reputation and
tempests.
E pm irus
W e win half th e ^ ^ ^ H w h e n  w e | 
make up fflr miWBBIWake the wfflld 
as wg find H  iiM uding the thorns.
a bad i á  
to builcM  big future over it.
A m ag fu ll of wofflSshall not prt^B  
per uB E I this earth. — Psalms
C ^ ^ u l  a t t ^ H n  to one thing often« 
proves superior to genius. — Cicero
I ¡Evill study and ready, and 
come. — Abra­
ham Lincoln
Jaffe
M. E. JAFFE, R. PH.
DRUG STORES
Prescription Specialists
271 E. Court, Phone 3-3369 
508 E. Cypress, Phone 2-2022 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
1053 W Broadway, Phone WE 3-5514
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
PEPSI
COLA Y t i W h i i
“I Brought a Gang ! y,
IS THEBE 
PLENTY OF
SCHNELLS
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
I eLEPHO^E WE 2-3823 1063 S. WASHINGTON KANKAKEE, ILL.
BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS
F IV E  SH IRTS FOR $ 1 .0 0
See Troy Pence, a fellow student
Tired of having those light 
coats 9 a n e d  so often ? ? 
Have them "d ye d 'H  
They w ill look like new I !
GIRLS ! See Kay Fiedler for alffl your Dry C leaningp| 
Ask her about monthly 
charge a cco u n fl
